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Baal Terms 04 Ooatt, No Students'The two beat atoclt farms with
blooded dairy herds In the country ara

fled fannlnt; and we must plant jii or -

trees, more treea, more treea aiid in"
aoma more. Wa muat change the face
of the country: ws muat boautlfy 'our
tiotnia nnH AIIP miuniti: and 10 OOAHPLACE IIIU.S to ba found on the Paclflo ooaet. one Onr euccesa la due to uniform bJgh--the farm nt tha IMurrn Live Stork com
thla we muat nlant trees, trees andpuny at Stockton, California, and the
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Mast Oie ometkimf Back.

grade work at reaaonabla prloea.

Nervous People(Continued from Page One.) Nothing la plainer from an agricul
tural atandpoint man iwt w
inhj nfAu, Kv ak In ill from tnaRichard HensW. Flor And thoae afflicted with heart weaknaaaAlbany. ;

net, 80; K, J I. Hurlbut, Lebanon, soli aud giving nothing back. 0ther
Nature has been very kind and la la Ji to ean now have their teeth extraoted.

filled and brldgework applied Without
tha leaat pain or danger.At tha opening of the anion this

ua by glvlnr us a aou magninww
all that goea to make it productive, but
we must not rob It year after year and

port It to treat ua ever kindly, ror
nature doea nut deal In that manlier

morning President K. T. Judd called th ,vV''3 Wv-;-,v- 4 -
,,: V . . '
H, ,.t f av- iv swr al tattention of th association to an ad

vertlsement which appeared In a mrn Ilk f.nv fir nv aol!
Iff paper and waa inserted by a firm What tho eastern Oregon farmers and

PAINLESS EXTRACTION S .50
Jl KARAT CROWNS 5.00
BRIDGE WORK 5.00
OUR BKST PLAIN PLATE 8.00

which he sale had done nothing to hel
out the aaaoclatlon. had not contributed
a rent towarda Ita success and had not

ranchman muat do for tha gooo 01 ina
country ond the leneflt of themselves
la to turn their attention to the etablllty
af their DToaperlty by riving somethingexhibited.

'It put thla meeting- - In a vary bad TEETH..,n n.l.ira In ratlirn for the lavish gift
light.' aald Prealdent Judd. "making
look aa though It waan't "worth the i

aha la constantly beetowlnf and to do
thla we must turn our attention to

tentlon of tho daryroen, and exhlbltln Alv.,rmlfA (irmlm and the first
thought of every farmer should be thea narrow, contracted and aalflah view

of the altuatlnn. They aald they had no
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Gloves, Hand-

kerchiefs and
Suspenders

purchase of a few cows, or IT US

haa a few, then let him keep
IKS

Wt

nuuer to exhibit and wouldn't pay
rent to heln ua out. I hate to five thel adding to the number aa fast as he can.

Jdanv of our people have ahown the
wav Vr.il ran travel IhroUfh itlf DOr- -

namea and the county they ara from,
became there are rood man In that
county, but I'm glad they didn't oome tlon Of the atate and see thousands ofrrom Marlon county.

Secretary Kent aald that In order to
have return tlcketa validated and eacure

little pate hea of alfalfa and wherever a
man has had the aense to start al field
of this famous legume you can rest ae-atir-ed

that he either has or soon Intendsthe fare of one-thir- d It would be necna Re-Enamel-
ing Teethairy to have all.certlflcatea returned to to have a few cows. He may not o

going extensively Into the dairy b".mm. Tba southern Pacific had not
upon It but the Northern Paclflo neea, er even to a commercial extern, out Is the greatest Invention in modern den-

tistry and haa been moat successful ofnaa oemanaea ita pound or riean anu MM
ii-

i - - - iiii
the feeling' of tke 'dairymen toward th
road weren't made any pleaaanter by

ha will have cows enough to mi nw
ow a butter and probably enough be-

yond hl own needs to trade In ot the
atore for his groceries and many other

aii tcemoas.
We extend to all a apeclal Invitation

to call at our office and have their taetbtne move.
John-- Dinwiddle of Woodburn apoka commoditiesProfessor F. L. Kent. examined free of charge

We own and control the lnrreat andMethods ghouid Be Itudiea.
Right at the outset manr Of the land

on "winter vs. Summer Dairying, and
said that hi experience ahowed that one
could ret better satisfaction all around
by freshening In the fall and dalryln

the LAdds on the Lodd farm near this beat equipped dental establishment In
the world, havfng Just opened an officecity. The latter Is the finest herd of

Jeraeva in tha country. Anion u ain the winter. Ma aald ha had coma
famous heifers la one year that haa

In Astoria, making ua 18 offices all told.
We give a written guarantee with all

work for 10 years. Lady attendant. Christmas Buying in Full Swing m Ourfrom North Dakota to Oregon and found
that thla waa the beat datrylnc country
he had ever vlalted. William Bchul- -

record of 11.161 pounds or rnllK or
Open evenings till 8:30. Sunday t to L

owners will tell you that they nave not
the pasturage for even one row. but
that Is all nonesense, for around Irrlgon
We have 20 or 30 milch cowa and they
do well all summer on our "barren
aige bruih pasturage. The next objec-
tion will be that hay la ao dear In the
wlo'er that they cannot afford to buy
it to carry their Block through the
colVr niontha. but that Is another fal- -

merlch of HUlaboro aald It had been
801 pounds of butter fat in a year. A
yearling heifer has a tecord of 7.738
pounds of milk or 492 pounda of butter
fat."

It. T the last speaker at Haberdashery Sections All KindsChicagoPainlessDentists
the mornlna session. sDoke on practical

0dairying and how he had euccteded by
following along practical lines, supple-
mented by stuJy. Ills herd has an

IXTK ABO WASKXBOTOB.
Be sura yea are In tha right plaoa.average of 4b0 pounds of butter rat

per cow. Otners near him have an av-
erage of nearly 000 pounds to a cow, ha
aald.

; of Appropriate Gifts, in Every
Style, at Every Price

-- 1"We must use business methods, SHADES OF MIKE!aald he, 'It's a simple business proposi
tion Get good blood, hold onto, good

lood. give your whole time and Inter
est to your herds. Feed them well.
care for them, eradicate the poor speci-
mens and you will gradually raise your
percentage of butter fat."

J tils afternoon the business session

"eew"aeew

'-

and election of officers will close tho
Convention

CITY Jl BOBBED

Policeman Reports Being
Victim of Tliievcs at

Station.

Ijist evening a very large reception
was held at the ( ommerclal club in
honor of the visiting dalryutrn.

Future of Dairyman.
The following address of Addlaon Ren- -

nett. editor of the Irrlgon Irrigator and
f The lajles Optimist, was read be font

the dairy convention this afternoon:
If you will notice the subject assigned

We Wish to Call Special Attention to Our Three Stronfl
Lines ol NECKWEAR at 50c, 75c and $L00

Four-in-Hand- s, Folded Squares, Ascot s and Batwings. One is not limited here
in his selection, and is always assured o f the correct and proper styles. We are
showing new creations every day that are original and exchisive from 50c
to $3.00. j

0! special interest to Holiday Shoppers and the General Pub-
lic, is our Special Sale of Fine Winter Weight

Overcoats now in progress

to me you will perceive I am not Ruing A member of the police department
haa reported to the police departmentto occupy your time with a mass of

tatemunts aa to what haa been done in that the police station has been robbed.
There Is no clew to the Identity ofastern Oregon In the way of dairying.

When Mr. Kent asked me to uddress
ou on the subject of dairying In our the perpetrator of the outrage.

Patrolman Porter Is the particularsection I told him that I would do so
on condition that I was to sneak on the J. W. Bailey. member of the department who was

made the victim of the theft. Ha relltterlnc generalities of the future, andn. D. White, Dairy Division United
States Department of Agriculture. ot along the lines of the dry statistics bu y. for there Is not a section of occu ports that some unknown person h.sof the past rifled bis locker at the police stationpled land In eastern Oregon that haa

not at least a few acres which will bear
two or moie cropa of alfalfa each year and abstracted therefrom one policeHowever. 1 must Bay a word anout

hat Is being done on some of our cape, one flat ever-read- y lamp, andarms to give point as to what can ne after It Is once seeUed' and eacn
one and what must lie done If th" one police manual. Delivctlves may lie

detailed on the case and a vigorousacre so seeded will ken at least two
real plains and valleys of the Inland nd unsuccessful attempt made to apinplre are to be th" prosperous places prehend the thief or thieves.

his experience that cows freshened In
the f:ill will produce one fourth more
milk and the dairyman will receive one
fourth more for his products In the win-
ter than In the summer.

Oreron Considered Bait.
A letter was read from Trofessor Mc-

Kay of the Iowa State college dairy
department. In which he aald he con-
sidered Oregon noil better adapted for
duiying than for any other pursuit.

nope to see mem.
I am a good many different kinds of
crank, and among my twisted notions

PLAYS DEAD MARCH

$50.00 OVERCOATS $37.85
$45.00 OVERCOATS $33.65
$40.00 OVERCOATS $28.65
$35.00 OVERCOATS $25.85
$30.00 OVERCOATS $22.00

$27.50 OVERCOATS $19.85
$25.00 OVERCOATS $18.65
$22.50 OVERCOATS $16.35
$20.00 OVERCOATS $14.85
$15.00 OVERCOATS $11.35

I ho most Intelligent and prosperous
pry.1 ' " ."yH . 'uj i i
art;-- ' ..-,- r7 irmcrs, lie miM, are the dalrv farmers, TIE TAKES LIFEand they are the kind that will make

oroKi!i among tho foremost dairy states

cowa through the winter and possibly
three or four.

S'hnt we need Is for the ranchers and
farmera to go and study the methods
of those who are doing aa we advocate
and then go and do likewise. It is not
tho thought of fear or failure so much
as the diead of labor that holds many
of them b.ick. They know they can get
a good stand of alfalfa in one yenr'e
time on some of their acres, but it takes
work to do it and the average wheat
farmer wants to do all of his work dur-
ing two periods of the year, seed time
and h.irvest. During those periods they
will work and slave like the very old
scratch, but during the balance of the
year they prefer to rest and discuss
now best to save the country.

Lack of Thrift.
I can take you out Into the wheat

belt and show you farm after farm
where the houses are hardly worthy the
name; where the fences around the
"home" are broken down, unpainted and
uncared for.' If the owners are thrifty

HOLIDAY MAIL ORDERS GET OUR PROMPT AND SPECIAL ATTEN-
TION. HOLIDAY MERCHANDISE ORDERS ISSUED for any AMOUNTArtist Seeks Melodramatic

Mode of Commitinp: Sui-

cide in Paris Cafe.

--Wet and Sfippery.(Special Dlipatrb to The Journal.)
Paris, Pec. t. The tragedy of an

or the world. A letter was also read
fioni (1 I,nrson of the dairy liusband-jne- n

department of North Dakota, say-
ing that Oregon was situated so as to
command the markets of the orient and
Alaska with Its dairy produce.

Professor K I.. Kent of the State Ait-- !'

1 u college gave some Interest-In- s
tlpures on the advanced registration

of dairy cattle For Jerseys he aald
cows giving 280 pounds of butter fat
w hen under 2 t years, 300 pounds when
tinder 4 years,, 350 pounds from 4 to 6
years and 400 pounds over f years, were
entitled to advanced registration.

The Uuernweys two years old arc re-
quired to give 250.& pounds of butter
fat, this gradually Increasing with the
age of tho animal. i!81 pounds when
three years old and 3H0 pounds when
five years old. In thn seven-da- y testa
for Jerseys a cow must (five 14 pounds
of butter In seven days or 12 pounds of
butter fat In seven days. Two-year-o-

fiucrnseys must Five 1ft pounds of but-
ter fat and 15 pounds.

rtlst's life had a melodramatic denoue
ment In a Montmartre cafe Thursday
night.

enough to ever have fenced them at all.
There Is not a tree or shrub in sight,
there Is no garden, most likely no well,
and they may haul their water a dis-
tance or five, six or even ten miles. I
enn show you farmers who spend as
high as $90f) n year for hauling water.

Some years ago a pianist named Mar-ga- y

married a girl of great beauty,
against the advice of his friends. She
deserted him. and. though he constantly
besought her to return, preferred a life

when for $900 they could sink a well
and equip It with a gasoline engine, a
pumn and tank, and have water enough

Dr. Jamos WithyrombP. of less restraint.
Brooding over his loss. Margny fell

on evil days, and sank lower and lower,
living in an attic, and being sometimes

for all of their needs, and also enough
to Irrigate their garden, a small- - or-
chard and an acre or two of alfalfa.

pavement males aeeldents te
horses frequent. Far Oats,
Bruises, Galls A Strains try

Mexican

Mustang Liniment.
It soaks dewn to tha bona,
relieves all soreness In a Jiffy

then haals tho wound or torn
ligaments. Its grat antl-sept- lo

qualities mako H safe
v v v v v vand sura,

Equally good for Man or Beast

Our FRKI5 booklet, " Points from a
Horse Doctor's Diary" will helprou
in curing jour li restock. Stndforit.

529 to 539 Williams Avenue
onsir ETxvnrcM txlx, cxbxstbcas.

And once Installed this machinery
could he operated for less than $75 per
year. And those men will tell you they
cannot afford to keep a cow or a hog,
because water Is Stt hard to get.

If you will go inside those houses
you will probably find them about as
uninviting "homes" as one cares to
see. And if you will look Into the mat-
ter you will also ascertain that In nine

Iowa's Weather
Prophet Endorses

arrested for drunkenness and vagabond-
age.

As he wandered aimlessly past the
door of a cafe on the Boulevard do
Cllchy, he saw his wlfa enter with a
man. Margay followed, clad In rags.
and In spite of the waiters went to a
piano which stood In the center of tho
room. 'Seating himself with his eyes on his
wife, he .played a funeral dirge and

Grocery Saving Items
Eat the Best and Pay the Least '

then the 'Dead March." No one tried
to aton him. A deep sob broke from him

cases out or ten the sons ana daugh-
ters of those "homes" will nay thnt
farming Is a dog a llfe and jib soon as
they are old enough to do as they
please they will go out to work as ser-
vants rather than remain at home.

Oregon has too many such oumberera
of the ground, and we must educate

Mr. J. C. Busby of Independ-
ence, Iowa, the well-know- n

prophet, praises Duffy's Pure

as he struck the final chord.
He rose to his feet, staggered through

the room, and at the door drove a
dagger through his heart.

LYON MANUFACTURING CO..
44 South Fifth St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

BEST MIXED, per lb
PECANS, per lb J5S
PEANUTS, best Virginia, lb. .124NATIONAL FRUIT CAKES, b.

PkK 40CRANBERRIES, per lb ?2iORANGES, dos 30 and 35
ASSORTED CHRISTMAS COOKIES.

J? lb !

Malt Whiskey as the best tonic
CITIZENS

"KEN-ADA- " Flour, Back . . . .(1.30
"KEN-ADA- " Coffee, lb 29

KEN-ADA- " Butter 77
MINCE MEAT, home made, lb.104
CURRANTS, new, recleaned,

rer pkg 15J
RAISINS, seeded, per pkg., 3..25
Bulk, lb 10
LEMON or ORANGE Peel, lb..2Q
CITRON.' new Corslcan, lb 27
LEMONS, extra large, doz 35PRUNES, home cured, clean. Ib. 8
NEW WALNUTS, large, per lb. 23
NEW ALMONDS, soft shell, lb. 25

SWEDISH
them up something higher and bet-
ter If we want to see out state prosper
as our soli and climate warrant.

let these men make up their mind
that they will have a cow or two, and
then will follow hogs, poultry and per-
haps a few sheep. When a farmer Is
once started on the road to diversified

I hat in Paddlngton cemetery. Wllles
' ".c,l s XCt0 Iden lane, lies the body of Arthur Or-

ion, who claimed to be Sir Roger Tich- -
S MEMORYHONOR KING borne.

X Ills J BM B fB,CK, IP. ...........
Full stock of Canned Fruits and.Vegetables, Preserves. Jellies. etOnralways on hand,

On his coffin he jias described as
such hut his miniature tombstone bears
merely one line, and that reads No.

TKBT XEAX im HI OXMt!SAVB "XBW-ADA- " OEKTIFIOATES,
OFT. TKEY'Ui ALWAYS BE OOOD.1.472." Orton, after serving many

vears' imprisonment, appeared on "the

stimulant for the old.

Mr. Busby says that he uses
it with good results when in need
of a tonic and heartily recom-

mends it to all.

"I am known all over the world as
Iowa's weather prophet, and doubtless
you will remember that the warm win-
ters n few years ago were correctly
foretold by me. I have used Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey for several years,
whenever I felt run down and In need
of a tonic stimulant, and always with

.results. It has saved me manyfood bills and 1 consider It tho

halls." and died In Star street, oft Edg-war-

road.

larmtng lie will be happier, more pros-
perous, and he will be giving his land
a "square deal." for he will be giving
back to the soli something every hour
of every day In the year.

More Homes Woeded.
What we want is more real homes

and less shacks; more cows and less
wheat; more hogs and poultry, and less
lncontlvs for our young men and wo-
men to escape from the farms and
flock to the cities.

Take the case of the Morrow county

Services Are to Be Held in
First Presbyterian Church

Wednesday Night. Finest China Stock
On the East Side ' 1

In fact much finer than many on the west side. Prtrta mW 1--

PIXE 0V FUJI, AGED 170.

Japan Has the Oldest Man, if Eating
Bear Fat Gives Long Life.

Poes the nature faker exist In Japan
as wcill as In America? Here comes the
Yorodzu Choho, a reputable paper of
T'ikio. with the announcement that it
bus discovered In Kosaburo Fujlmatsu,

man who has spent over $5,000 during
Memorial services In- honor of the lnte

King Oscar II of Sweden will ho hold
In the First Presbyterian church,the last seven years for hauling water.

th an elsewhere in Portland. Purchases will be held to your order fordelivery. f

Every housekeeper takes pride in havinor all th t.. t

greatest medicinal whiskey ever made
and tho only medicine to tnke If you
wiah to enjoy good health, strength, and
vigor in tho declining years, when most
men aro enfeebled.

"I cannot sny too much in praise of
your great medicine, and trust that
everyone who requires a tonic stimulant
and who reads my letter will take

- " .... yB. a resldrnt of the province of Chikugo,
the oldest man in the world. part completeness m the dining room. Thousands of beautiful thitirs inArt Novelties, French, Bohemian. Austrian. Prussian 7 : Ia BUSBY.MR. J.

Twelfth and Alder streets, next Wednes-
day evening at 8 o'clock. This was
decided upon at a meettng of the com-
mittee held last night.

A tentative program was outlined and
according to it tho services will con-

sist of prayers and speeches by the
or the various Swedish churchesfiastors city.

Vice-Cous- ul Endre M. Cederhergh to-
day received a telegram from Consul
Tionm T.nnd at San Francisco confirm

ported wares, many of which are exclusive with us. Also an elaborate !

display of Cut Glass that affords eift seekers unlimited rtii. In i

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey and receive the same benefit I have." JOHN

Fujlmatsu Is Just 170 years old, gays
tlie Yoroduz Choho In Ideographs that
.ue childlike and bland. Fujlmatsu was
born in Yamazakl, Chikugo province.
Ho saw wars of the feudal daimyos,
participated in the Satsuma rebellion
and watched the reconstruction of the
einnire and the establishment of the

Weather Prophet and Astronomer, Independence. Iowa, August 20,C. BUSBY.
1907. erate range of prices. Art Jardinieres in. endless variety decorated Lamps '

35c to $12.50, and ever so many other, choice articles that would make'.useful, ornamental Christmas presents.present emperor in real power at Toklo.ing the report that the funeral of the
late king will bo held Thursday, De

Suppose ho had gone Into debt five
years ago for a well, an enK'ne and a
pump. In place of buying a header on
time, as ho did. Then suppose he had
Irrigated only three acres, and now
had that in fruit trees and a garde'n,
and had in addition an acre or so of
alfalfa. Do you suppose his section
would now be on the market s?t $15 an
acre, and no buyer In sight?' No. It
would be worth more than double that,
and he would not want to sell It at any
reasonable price. And his daughters
In place of being waitresses in town
would be ladles at home, and his sons
would not be out working with pick
and shovel or "tending bar."

The future of the dairy business In
eastern Oregon lies In the hands of the
men who have started, and will start,
with a few cows for their own butter
and milk. Every convert will be so
enthusiastic that he will moke many
others, and very Boon creameries will
be. springing up. and then great Irri-
gated districts, like the Butter Creek
country, around Irrlgon and Hermlston,
Baker City and Ontario, you will find
within a few years there will be great
dairy centers.

And when that day comes eastern
Oregon will be coming. Into her own,
and we wlllsee the dawn of that pros-
perity for which we have been longing;
and waiting.

Xmas
cember 19.

Grave of the Tichbornc Claimant.
From the London Globe.

While the subject of claimants In ti-

tles and the estates that go with them
1h in the air It la interesting to note 50c PICTURES 23c

500 hTKS0QC KictUr!SnJo1 aml8 of y different subjects, such
stihi-- a t ii uas

water onngs;: speaal, while they last, each ..i jb

Duffy's Pore Malt Whiskey
is an absolutely pure distillation of malted grain; great care being used to
have every kernel thoroughly malted, thus destroying the germ and
producing a predigested liquid food in the form of a malt essence, which
is the most effective tonic stimulant and invigorator known to science;
softened by warmth and moisture its palatability and freedom from injurious
substances renders it so that it can be, retained by the most sensitive
stomach. . .

f you wish to keep young, strong and vigorous and have on your
cheeks the glow of perfect health, take Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
regularly, according to directions. It is dangerous to fill your system with
drugs. They poison the body and depress the heart, while Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey tones and strengthens the heart action and purifies the
entire system. It is recognized as a medicine everywhere. Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey has been analyzed, and tested by chemists for the past fifty
years, and has always been found., absolutely pure- - and to contain great
medicinal properties. '

OAUTZOIT Whan you ask too dmrglat, grocer or dealer for Duffy's Pure
Halt whiskey be sura yon ret the renuine. it's the one absolutely pure med--.

lolnal whiskey and Is sold only In sealed bottles) sever in bulk. JiOoX for the
trade-mar- k, the mo Id Oh em 1st," oa the label, and make sure the seal ever the'

' cork is nnbroktn.- - Prioe Sl-O- XUastrateA medical booklet and doctor's adrice
Cree. SxUXy acaJLt whiskey Co Socboatez. V. T. .

.f -

lie was tne rattier 01 seven sons, ne
bad IS grandsons and 46 s.

One of his great-grandso- lives
with Fujlmatsu now.

"Ths old gentleman's physique Is still
very good," says the Yorodzu Choho.
"His eyes arc penetrating and his teeth
are all good. He bears up well under
his age. His record honors his name,
which is Tine of Fuji."

When one of the enterprising report-
ers of the Y'orodzu found Fujlmatsu
making a religious pilgrimage through
Shlkoku in the footsteps of the great
Buddhist disciple Kobo Talshl, he asked
him how he could account for his lon-
gevity.

"My great pleasure when a youth of
30 and 40 years was to hunt bears,"
replied the old man. "I never neglect-
ed to eat all of the bear fat I could,
which kept me always warm and
healthy, so that I did not have to wear
anv thick coat In winter time. I never
took a dose of medicine."

Painful as Iti la to cast reflections on
the veracity of one of Toklo's reputable
journals, the ylncidence that this hoary
nature faker also hunted bears sug-
gests the quetftion whether, despite his
eaphoaious nma, Pine of Fuji should

AX.WAYS WAS SICK.
When a man eaye he always was

d with a cough that lasted
all winter what would you think i
he should aav he never was sick slnca
using Ballard's Horebound Syrup. Such
a man exlats.

Mr. J. C. Clark, Denver, Colorado,
writes: "For years I was troubled
with a severe cough that would last
all winter. This cough left me in a
miserable condition. I tried Ballard'e
Horehound Syrup and have not had a
sick day since. That's what it did for
me." Sold by all druggists.

IJohn W. Kern., who is mentioned aa
the possible successor of Thomas Tar--

f .TEA
v

gart as Indiana member of the Demo--'rmnu nanonai committee, la a native ofIndiana, a graduate of tha ITnl xncre is no schillingsof Michigan, and a lawyer by profession.

, Extra sessions ere as old aa congress
Itself, the first having: been called to-
gether January 4, 1790, a little over
three months arter the flrxt session
ever held came to a close. Next came
the extra session of the fifth congress,
then others during the eleventh and
tntrtetpnth. after which; there was a lapse
of 2year before It was deemed nec

Best not, in packages, "air-
tight" "package's. 's , :

no oegao. ma puouc-caree- r jn is2 aa a
member of the atate senate.! In 1 900
and again in 1904- - he was the unsuc-
cessful candidate of the Democrats forgovernor of Indiana. In 190S he 'rec-
eived- the-- , complimentary - vote - of . hieat fr tiaitid states senator.

essary to meet more Uian once la two --" Tour trocr rrur ywr n",if if T tyaara.


